
Mystic Winter Market 
Gifts with Intention for the Holiday Season 

 

Friday, November 29th 6-9PM 

Saturday, November 30th 10AM-4PM 

Sunday, December 1st 10AM – 2PM 

 
The Mystic Winter Market is a three-day pop-up shop located in the 

Hawk Moon Healing Arts studio at: 

3056 Sydenham Road, Elginburg ON (7mins from 401 Kingston) 

 

The market will feature handmade items from local makers as well as 

gift items from the Hawk Moon retail store. Makers will drop off items 

to be displayed and sold by Jeni on consignment. The application 

process helps to maintain quality and keep products of the same 

category to a minimum.  

 

We are accepting products that appeal to the lightworker, spiritual 

junkie, bohemian and holistically minded folk such as: 

-natural body products 

-natural home products 

-crystal jewelry 

-intuitive art 

-metaphysical tools and gifts (crystals, oracle cards etc.) 

-products with an inspirational message 

-holistic lifestyle products 

-clothing 

 

 



How it all works: 

You drop off your products and inventory list (finer details in 

consignment agreement) and Jeni will display and sell your items in the 

three-day retail store. You don’t need to stand at a table all day or you 

can even take part in another event on the same day if you wish! 

Consider the consignment fee your free time and the $40 your table fee 

for three days.  

 

Fees: 

There is a $40+HST ($45.20) minimum deposit for participating due 

November 1st, 2019. If your sales surpass this $40, you will begin to pay 

the 30% consignment fee (minus the deposit). If your products don’t 

sell more that $40, you don’t pay another cent. Jeni will send you an e-

transfer within one week for the total amount. 

 

Don’t sell a product but want to be included? Donate a service! 

There will be a fundraiser for a local charity (to be announced) by way 

of selling tickets for a gift basket. Donating a product is recommended 

but optional for consignors. If you offer a service that appeals to this 

market, you are welcome to donate too! Your business name will be 

advertised on social media.  

 

To apply, please visit www.jenijuranics.com/mystic-market and scroll 

down to the online application form. You will be notified ASAP if your 

products are accepted. Once accepted, your space will be confirmed 

upon receiving a singed agreement (download on website) and the 

deposit fee by e-transfer.  

Please forward any questions to info@jenijuranics.com. Talk soon!  

– Jeni Juranics 

 

http://www.jenijuranics.com/mystic-market
mailto:info@jenijuranics.com

